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i Meeting of Allegheny Connells.

■ TheCoundlsof Allegheny hold a regular
monthly meeting on Thnndsy evening, Vo]>-<

• In jSclcei Cbnecif, the following member*
were present: Meier*. Atwell, Blssell, Hop-
hint, Knox, Smith, Patterson, Biddle, Wright
jandPresident Marshall.
, The minute*of the pxeoeding meeting*were
rend end approved. \
' Mr. Atwell presented the following:
i Wedub, It he* pleued God, (who doeth
ell things well,) toremove from emongst ns
by e sadden dispensation of Hi* Divine Prov-
idence, George Lewi*, let*member of the Be-
leet Connell of this elty, therefore,

JEuofocrf, Thet this Coanoil do plaoe on
record theirreoognltlon ofthefetthfal services
of the deceased, u e member of tho city gov-
ernment, end their eppreeietioe of his oner-
Mter ee en upright, consistent end worthy
.eltisen.. , IRnohtd, Thet tho sympathy of this body
Uhereby tendered to tho afflicted family of I
the deceased In their irreparable loss. I

Bmotvtd, Thet tho President of this Conn-1
caia appointed to oonvey to thefamily of th* Ideceased a eopyottkeoe resolutions.

The preamble and rasolntlons were nnani-1
monily adopted. ■ [

Mr.Atwell submitted anordinanoe lsvijlsg
a tax andmaking approprladone.for 1863. It
was road three: times and passed. C. C. oon-

: cured. (The ordinanoe will be found in full
in our advertising columns.) '

Mr. Wright presented the report of the
Street Committee*,as follows x
TotUßow3rabUOu£«Uaa»d Common ObaeMft efik*

: ob Streets mold re-

their accompanying bill,
and monthly pay-rollof tbs Street Commimioaer, and
beUering thencorrect, we report insolation to su-
tborise theirpeymsnt: (

Tb-» th*lff»jQFheandhefahareby anther-
Xo taw his warrants on the Tneeorer in fetor

of K. Borage lofthseum of lour (4) dollar* lor itoae
far wellcover, and, also* Infevorof thepersonsnamed

1 la the pay-roll of the Street OommimKmer, far Jan-
* aery, uacmtloi to |U 80.

iSm Committee would, at thistime, call theatten-
tion of tha Councils to the frctthat the gclty or ra-
tineat the eooth end of the Sast Oommon lafast fill-
Incon,and it haa become abaolnte Decenary that
eomeoUur vaj thanthat which now exists must be
adopted tocarry off the water thataccnmnlalwe from
Ohioand Liberty streets at theintencfctlonof Waah-
Ihgtenetnet and Oodaf avenue. Itis the opinion of

. the Oommlttee that the difficultycan only be reme-
died by the nwarage; we therefore offer far the con-
sideration of OfflpftMan'ofdinancoanthoiialDfcasew-
er tobe constructed from the Bast side of Cedar are-
nne»at Washington street; to the canal an Washing-
tonelreet. - ... % j •

The itportwas eooepted, andaooottp&sjlng
resolutions and ordinaaoe adopted* i

O.- aon-oonourred la the ado*tio&jof the
ordlnaaee- S.0. adhere and appoint Messrs.
Bisseli aid Knox a Committee of'Conference.
0. 0. ooacur endfeppoUV Meow. Dunlap,!
Beekedorn and Barker- The Committee■ ported In favor of the notion of 8.0., end C.!
0. teoeded and odneorred in the original no-
tion. (The ordinance will be found elsewhere.)

lf r. Smithpresented a petition relative to,
the b*d condnot of certain persons who as-
eemble on the Bebbeth in the vicinity of St.
|Un f e chnrch. ’BefSrred to the Committee
on Police. t '

Jir. Knox presented a petition from the
Btembere of the Day Polioe, asking for an In-
oreaM of salary. ' Bead' and referred to the
Committee on Polioe.

The Chair lehmittedthe report ofthe Com-
mitteeon Water, es follows* . |
To ChiJ&MewUctU gtLcfad Qjmmo»Oo*aiOa qflk)

Ciig of AUs^ktnf: • i ...

Oimau 11M Committeson Water would re-
spectfully report— ; •

jbotwe have examltd Use accompanying bills,and
heliivlng them correct, we report a resdaObn to an-
chorite theirpeymo-t:

.
.. | i •' ....

. ttuthe Mayor be sad is hereby saibor-
taed to draw his warrants on the Treasurer in favor
of .he following persona, and farthe amounts set op-
poeltetheir namee, via: >, •
David Mohrhoff, ccal, nut and Slack ..4469 63
jUlntyre * licHsngher, ptriag orer water

BroSi W «

Xaffitt a Old, lefrulea, Ac* -*• *- •——i- j£j[®
John-Johnson, healingfor- ’*• • • ——4~ »*o
TSy-roU ot the Superintendentof W. Works

__ __

far Jannary> 11W»...........i..;■ .... 18T 60

; &toi ' ■" ; 4-tg: w
yr John Ttaahlly. baring laid oat lib

onfrorHilt tmmdlatoly w*it of tba water Unto,*
lata buildiar lou, and m b# now wbbaa toipUea th»
aunolnmaraat; bat befatadoingao batedaairyoaor

£S£2£SB!tft£ZESljKem
that taau Bar » of vmUrcan be obUOMd from
Ua thatwould rwatt adrantagaonly to tbe city, |
and inord«r to obtain as axpreaeion of ppbiioo from
rv^ nr>n« qb tba aabJeot, we offer tba foliowincnao*

lattoa fur toot cooiitkraUoiTP .. J 'iUMIMd!Ttoat U»-Ooounltte* oa Watar be, ana
thar or* hereby lotfracted and anthortxad, to con*

ir.rtwith Mr. John Voghtlj *« omppl£°lwrl«r
4catn tba city weeko fcr too property to Trej Hiil,
overt of tho wrter porto, on men trmr onto their
jodgtnent, wllleecure the beet totoreeUof.thodty.

Iho inportmoroad aad oeooptod, had io«o-
-toh'ou adopted. !i. .

ur: Eldfllo rabinltted tho iojort_of tho
Comaruioson nnd theCdmniKtee pnMoikete,
m follows:
fofa fftp* fmdCtmtmo»Cou»ab if&• OUg if AU

Oul«3uiat Oattadanlgnod wonlil wrpectfttUy
nmort that tba MV-fftfltt floou J< tepidly ■ ap».
Sachin*oompleticiu„ litobopedthatihetotttcbera

tol*hth»«ttol
«olnneb a naantr aa abould beat acoonuaodat*tbaSUjSTof the not It wo. donned toot totent
theta before tho Htttoo up wot cnmmonwid. hoewd;

pnpoootoworo lhTitedbr P*^0 •ft*""mtotoont, rod tho lorroom. Wore lot to thofollow-
fngporoooo,ondontho allowing tntontowlt:

CornerVederoltad Ohio etrooio.’
* g»|ij i I, i ■■■ ■■ *

OotmtFederal aad Gej itreoU, to Horn

cSZmQH and fIK «■> amT wOonurPluiaTOhio otneto,to Joauo |_
Jlihn i ........;«oo »«

-
• *s»' *•*»

Itbae been thoughtproper to Utrod acewaUrand
ptpee law each ef the ooroew roome* to-;SidwttßUtiexpect thattill*willbedoo* **

■xpeneeof tbetity, ItwUi efoobe oeceaeiry to to-
Tlu uqxMli for the Introdoclto* of.*** d*ttog»
inta. th**MarkeVßow* proper. ToerMjommlttee

lAthilt&ontdliaatSorfia the Con*
tmteiOMn toreoelte proposal* tor the neeeaiirygai
ifltttoca#dplumbing.'

Pwrrrfifi That the Oemmledbasre for |beerection
«)» ptihiia bnUdicn be and they are hereby aa-

toenter info*contract with uw lowwt ud
beet bidder for the introduction of get and water
pipe*info the new markethotm, and for aec—ify
g "fTM>jrn? ofWaterWork*

<■**—*triiita fourinch water pipe into the
oeatie of the new g*****boaae. and toattach a lireJSgto tbeeame, uadef tJbedirecUoa; of the Oast-
-IDIUM>*

'

|
Thdreport iur*od and aoooptod,aa* »»■

• lationr MQPtod, r
BIU. for thowant of olootlcm oxponni

■la *J»o flnt Proolaot of tho TMrd Ward; ta |
Boooßd Wotdj In thoPlnt :P«<sinctof

ithoPoarth Word, and la tho Pint Ward,
kmdaaUng. to.* l7 oaoh, armprfoontod, ud
cMolsUono adhptnd far tholr poynont.

g[r. Atwoll cffarod iho following:
l?in|-fr-Ji That tho Uijot bo uthorliod to

lama nroolamaUoa for a ipoeUlolootlcn.for
mV,r of Boloot Connell for tho Pint

WardTto inpply th* vaoucy ooand by thoMrJtor** I?-*- j
throo tlmol and polled. |

prooontod tho following i

Vvniii It asDeara that 1b the nit be*
; tiiaSSiOityaad »-

Si. tho Holioa lolaad property, « m»y
fSaonooooiaiy toiud a propor wnoa to.
Hurtih«g to got aooonaiy logal Informa-
§£> nftaU tho poritloa aioannd by tho

Oorualttot oaPlaaneo
■SfSSod toottploy alaiublo ponoa to

wii lueuod from
ComaatUooaOlaUniud Ao-

**■»*!; OnuoK,nmont Koun. Barker,
n Dill, DanUp, PraaoU, -Borland, ~S“/! lhl,Ln, A.
HKjdo«, Stockton, Toto,
P. B«I>h, JK,„ j^PmUnt,

**”>"4«*Us *PW’

:VK

*" -**•<
! v • N. . . X..

otorion to odd ono 'afiorj to » <&um kitcbsn,
on Poplar itreet, .wta road and rtfemd to the
Committoo onWoodtm Buildings.

Thofollowing rsbort of tho Comsdttoo on
Markoti wm road:
To &o BcmorabUy tie Eilat sad Common ConndU ef

tho Citf ofAllegheny:
Gdtuxes: The Committee on Marketswonld re*

spsctfullj report that we hare examined theaccom-
panying report* of the Weigh Matter lor the month
of Jan. 1863,and we recommend that they be paid in-
tho Treasurer1! office.
Bobt Ennis. Diamond Beale, from let to20th Jan. *63

813 loida ofhy - ; 8 8G 00
5 head of cattle 23
6 tons, 1,620 lbe hogs and sheep 126

68 « *928 ** cornT 672
10 " 410 « metal 1 01
14 “ 1125 « salt 145
27 loads of ,

133
•mall acales~*~~~~.~~~->~~- 13 60 •

J 8110 64
W. Bcandrett, Dlam'd Scales, from 21st to 31st Janl

121 loads of hay~.~~.— 34 20
6 head of 30
2 tons, 1745 lbs hogs 65

18 •• 1430 “
.... 185

. q u 1700 “ salt ... 05
0 M 1040 “ metal 15
1 load often 6
1wagon

62 toads of ooal ..

‘ small scales...
2 60
6 75

46 30

Total Diamond - 9KB 84
1 JohnA. White, 2d Ward Scale*, for Jan.

£797 head of cattle 239 85
Stttooa, 1560 lbs hog*and sheeps. 68 99.

Total —; ..—4506 G 8
We have examined the accompanying bills,

belierlng them correct, vareport a resolution to au-
thorize theirpayment: |

Aoolrsd That the Mayor be and ha U hereby au-
thorised todraw hie warrantson the Treasurer in fa-
vor of thefollowing persons, and for ths amodnt'set
opposite their names, Tla: *

James U. Balph,for drawings and specifications
of the Second Word Weigh H005e...~~~~...~~ 8 00

Mitchell A Herron, store tor Weigh Houso.~..~lG 08
Alex. Gray, lumber and work, for Weigh Uouse.72 61
James Mcarier, grub plank, Ac.. for jirdi for

Weigh nniiaft ——37 94
Wm. Tate, Jr. A Co., hydrantfor yards, Ac.;.... 7 26

; David McElroy, days @sl,lo, plankingyard
I Second WardBraun, —4 67
I John Fallon, days @sl 10, planking yard,

Second Ward --1--T 4 67
Hugh English,4% days @sl,lo, planking yard,

Becond Wardfccalra ..... 4 67
Report oeeepted andresolution. adopted.
Ur. Thompson offered thefollowing report

of tho Oommittee on Qas i

Jo tks Bonembl«, tk» fcled and Combo* Council* tf
(Jis Oiij <tf AlUgktng :

Ontnnmi! The Committee on Gu would re*
•pectfully report: .That having examined the acoompanying bills,
and believing them correct, we offer the following
reeolatlon toauthorize theirpayment: . .

Betolvtd, That the Hayor be and he la hereby
authorized to draw hie wa: rants on the Treasurer in
faTor of thefollowing penoas, end for the amount
eetoppoaite their names. via; ! |
'A. 4 U: H. Cham bare, glass for street lamps..s M £0 :

I Allegheny Gas Company, lightingcity lamps,■ do., up to Jan. lit,’*-•* n t : -IllQ SO
Report aooepted and reeolation adopted.
Thoreport of tho Committee on Police wu

read;
Vothe Honorable, tie Belccl end Common Ocntacil* of

tte Citg of Allegheny:
Gkktlxxxs: The Committee on Police would re*

ipectfnliy report t
\ That eithe accompanying bitla for coal. &c. t fur*
nishod the Hayor’e office bare been certified toas cor-
rect, ee offer the following resolution to authorize
their payment:

Beeolved, That the Mayor bo and he is hereby an*
thorit*d to draw his warrants on the Treasurer In
feror ofthe following persons, and for theamount set
eppoeite their names: r
Tnomas Pox, coal. Mayor’s 0ffice..........-....5*0 877 a
Zinfcard A Andregg, Tarnishing desk. May*

: Jcweph Johnson. ice, Mayor’s office.. MM.M.. M
6 10

| John A.£cott, broom* and soap. .....'3 SO
Report accepted tad resolution adopted.
Thereportof the Committee onFireEngines

and Hose was read t •

J© d« Hononbi* Ue Select end Common CounciloT
jlllfjtfyCity;
The CommUioe on EireEngines would rerpsctfQUj

report that they hate sxsmlaedrthe following hills,
and find them comet, and report aresolution to au-
thor Ix 6 their payment:

%

Allegheny Cm Works, (Hope Engine House)— $» 68
Wm. Tate, Jr., t Go., sundries i 1 *o
Geo. Iluiily, sundries,(IstWard Engine Housed & 21
White A Alexander, work and mstwrlsls —; 3£oJames Eeno, coal, Hope Hose Ootopaay..—6 00

Total $2B 02
St olcrt, That tbs SUjor be and he U hereby an-

thorlxed to draw his warrant for the partleeabore
named, for the amount set oppoiltetheir names

Report aoeepted and resolution adopted.
Mr. Frmneis offered a lesolutionthafc the

Mayor he authorised to.draw warrants for the
paymont of the bills of. the re tarn Judges of
Election, whioh waspassed. .

A bill of Mr.Clendenning,amounting to
$l7l 80, for repairing the hose of the i differ-
ent ftre oompanies, was then read andreferred
to the Committee on Fire Engines and Hose.

Mr. DiU offered an ordinance to require all
persons oocupying buildings fronting on

streets to clean the pavements and gutters in
front of their premises twice a week, under
penaltj of one dollar for eaoh offe&oe. ‘Re-
ferred to Ordinance' Committee.

__i&i. Dill presented an ordianoe to theeffect
that the wharf master, weigh masteruad salt
iaspeetor bo required to make a return of all
celteetions monthly to IheCityTreasurer,and
the Treasurerbe ordered to pay to these offi-
een 15 per not. of their collesUons, and that
a certificate for onesthird of the amount, be
Issued te eaoh. Referred to .. Committee on
Ordinances.

Mr. Hntoklaion presented the following;
Bctohed, Thata Special Committee of two

from tho Seleot and three from .the Common
Connell bo appointed to inquire wby the con-
tract for numbering the houses and naming

tho streets is not eomplied with—-and It shall
be their duty to see that the contract be car-
ried out Infull.

#
; _ _

Adopted, and Messrs. Hutchinson, Barker
and Campbell, of C. 0., and Messrs. BlsseU
andKnoz, of 8. 0., appointed ■as said Com-
mittee. «*•

Thefollowing resolutioiurai offered by Mr.
DIU, and referred to the Committee on Mar-
kets ;

Rvol—d, That the Market Committeepur-
chase a book, withreceipts, for theme of the.
clerk of the markets, and to enforcethe same
rules and regulations which they have la
Pittsburgh for the collection of mosey, and
returning of reoeipts. ; ; * ..

:■ The foUowingresolution was pead by tho
President,and adopted:, 1 : _

Bttol9*d by the Ssteot and Common Oona-
oils of the city of AU*ghmy, tb*t ths earnest
remonstrance df these bodbu be forwarded to
'the member*of the Senate and House ofRep-
resentatives, against therepeal of theprovis-
ion of the aot of 1851, relating to thf weigh-
ing of hay, coal, etc., la the city ofAllegheny,
and that our Senators and memben are here-
b, rapoetfnll, rtqoeiUdto hm mn honor-
ibUoiortlononlnit(b. rapolof tho »“?•>
ud th»to»pto»of tbUro»olutionbof»rw*rd*i

D.Smithprooontod tho following^
; RaoMt. Ihmt tfc. CommnuooaUU b.
•nd tin, »r» h«rob, lnitruoUd|th»twhon
On th.tr .snuloontrKt with tho Qu
Compu, tho, Inolndo th. lighting of th. jn-
glnrnnd ho» comwnlM of tfa» «ltjttoi»th.r
with tb. olt, bulldlnn. Adopted^.**Mr. A. D. Smithofirldth. following:

Rmoivtd, That th.FrmldonU of tho Boloet
ud Common OonooUi of AUoghon, olqrbo
pUood upon tho Plnuioo.Wntor, had

noUd thorn w«
a mutual oonourrence.

On motion, adjourned.,

HOBO Talent.
ThoKot our.oUiMß* who .dnlro to *how

th*& upproeUtion.of bom* Utont, willbm
onopporfuultj onBetufdej ending, Mom.
0. TiMou Mtouout-nadnl joint)to,

I tek* pleeo on thnt eralngi to Jleaonlo Hull,;
I when liU pupil*, eailited bp % aumbwr of.
| umotour*, of thu* cltiee, will furolrh the
I muiionl pttblloon' opportunity of judging of
their otUtomsnt*. from our recollection of
whet Mom. Tetedoux'e lolrooi hofo boon, In
tints* put, end from whet we know of the
performer* end programs**, e* arranged for
BeWrdej erenlngpio feel oonUent tut we
ibell not be dUeppolnted.

Mon*. Victor fie Bern, who eeilited in
astuohnlh’* oonoert* here, end Mr. Cherlei
Kellor, both well known nrtlit*, here eolun-
teered their uiUtenco.. Mom. De Hem he*
oobpotud e nationalohuru*, upreiilj for the

. ooculon, whioh will he inotaded In the pro-

- ofour led/ emetenr*,who**power*
areat luaituiual to meej prfleirfonel erUite

1 whom w* here heerd/lteTektodlJ Toluteer-
i *4 their Milrteno* enthl* oocealon.

Tbj Tomraoeo» rm PeneThTilix Bun-
loen. —The let* ennui report t<| the *tock-
holden of thl* oompenj donteto*tt* follow-
tod) During the eight jeer*.,theCompany »

road he* been in operation to PltUbnrgh, it*
treniportetlon he* *t*edllj,lnn*e**d front
150.000 ton* to UH to ton* to 1801,
e mult wklah prom thef whetorar rnej
her* been the. defeeuof the policy of the
Company. It ketnolfelledttt^f*'^* 7010
the net- totemel mouroel 'the pomaon-
weelth, wbOlithu prauerniendtameuelj
Ugeaed h*r traJto with her lifterBute*.

The Removal of the Tracks from
Liberty Street.’

Inthe anno*! report to the Stockholdersof
the Pennsylvania Railroad, we find the fol-
lowing paragraph

The Board of Directors have been admon-
ished for several years past by tho Increasing
ntimber of trains that traverse liiberty street,
Plttsbargb, e&st of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and'Chicago Railway oonneetion, that
a doe regard for the convenience of the«oltl-
sens of that city would fequlre that this nar-
row portion of that street should be relieved
from the interruptions and risk they cause to
the general travel. ■ The delay in securing the
necessary legislationfrom the Pittsburgh City
Connells, to enable the Company to effeot so
desirable an object, has prevented its accom-
plishment at an earlier date* The legislation
desired has now been obtained, and thereal
estate and right of way required to effeot this
ohange in the line of the road has nearly all
been purchased. This outlay, Including that
required to move the tracks from this portion
of Liberty street, will be quite heavy—not
jess than four hundred thousand dollars—bat 1
the objeets secured both to the Company and
to tho city by. the ohange will fnlly justify
this expendltnre. Until this ohange in the
looaUon of the road was decided upon, it was
impossible to determine the proper loeatlon
for the contemplated union passenger station
to be erected for the accommodation of our
own and the several railway companies enter*
ing Pittsburgh from the West. This Improve-
ment so long demanded by thetraveling pub-
lic will now be ereoted during the preaent
year.

'

A Wife Beater.
A sooundrel bj tbs name of Bernard Msjir

wu yesterday arrested on oath of his with j
Lena Meyer, and taken before Alderman 1
Taylor, eharged with having, on,the let day
of February, violently assaulted her, heating
her on thehead with his list, and otherwise
abating her. He wound up. his unnatural
performance byturning her and her infant
child out of doors, exposed to the terribly in-
clement weather. He was intoxicated at the
time of his arrest. After hearing thefaots in
the ease, Alderman Taylor committed him to
jail, where he will have an opportunity to re-
flect over his conduct.

Dn RxiLxr’a Licruaxs at Coxcxxt Hall.—
The friends of the above named gentleman
will be pleased to learn, bya notice In our ad-
vertising column, that he ie expected to leo-
tunat Concert Hall,on the eveniflgsof the I
6th end lOthlneta. The ohjeot of the lectures 1
is a benevolent one, and the themes proposed
by the Rev. gentleman can hardly fail to at-
tract. “An Evening with American States-
men.’* and “ Our Age, Country and Bible, *

ere subjects full of intent to all true Ameri-
cans, and especially at the present time. Dr.
R. is already favorably known to this com-
munity as a lecturer, as well as minister oi
the Gospel, and we have no doubt crowded
audiences will bear a fresh testimonial to the
esteem in which ho is held. -

AFxanv* GATHxano.-The"City Fathers 0 ,
of Allegheny, after getting through with their
business meeting last .evening, partook of a
sumptuous-repast at the saloon of Mr. Brown,
=on Federal street—the supper having been
prepared for thbm by the officers elect of the
dty. Thereunion wesexceedlogly agreeable,
and after fall justice bad been done to the
edible, the company dispersed.

Slxioh kobkj, fur collars, together with a
large assortment of ladles* furs, to be sold
this afternoon, at two o'clock, at McClelland s

. -Auction. Goods on exhibition this morning,
when all are invited to call.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Gaotax a*n Baxus*s Bxvtv* Macntnn, for

family and manufacturing purposes, are the
best in use. •

A. V. Oeatoit, General Agent,
I -• Ho. 18, Fifth street*
SamcxlGxahak, merchant tailor, is closing

ont his Fall and Winter sleek of goods at ex-
tremely low prices. They eonslst of eU the

latest styles of ololbs, eassuneree and i
rating., or whioh . ter*. **sortmo»t *•

■teptai for tbo Upring womi. Qonttemon
wtehing to ut. mono, would do W.U to out
MTIT. knowing tint jouwill p»j twratj-dr.
notcant, mote for good, in th. tiplng thin »t
tko mount tim«. Don’t tell to «Uud got.

i good fitting garment. ftemnol Qrmhmm,fi«*
oh.nt T»llor,Ho. 64 Market .tract, on. door
from Third, ‘

Faseioxabli Clotbisu.—Gentlemsn ms
alms find a superb supply of wady mado
clothing for themselves or boy*, at thecloth-
ing emporium of W. H. M'Qee 4 Co.,oofiwof
Federal street end Diamond Square, Alle-
gheny. Those who prefer hating their doth*
ins made to order, areassured that the stoek
of materials for overcoats, business and dress

I suits cannot be equalled for variety and qnal-
| ity in this vicinity

> while a good fit may be
depended upon.

Era Ann Ban ScisjmvicALvr Tanann, by
Dr. Jones, of N.Y., nowpraoUclnf at theßt.
Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, where he wiu re-
nxain tiU February 221, 1813. Brery affllqt-

ed person shouldread Dr.: Jones' advertise-
ment In another oolamn of this paper, and
then hot delay, but put themselves under his
treatment Immediately..

Yoluittsub for thearmy should not leave
the city until supplied with Holloway's PUls
and Ointment. For sores; scurvy, wounds,
■jtiall-pox, fevers, and bowel complaints,
these medioines are the best in the_ world.
Every French soldier uses them. Only M
cents per box. ,

Csoica Holxcat M. Rob-
erts, So. 17 Fifth street, is new opening the
most choice stoek of tad Sold and BUver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy
Ooods ever displayed in this oity, and Is sell-
ing them at remarkably lew prices.

Homo* to th. propttty bwMM ol thlooitj
Uhwib,fiT»B,£»t
their houses will be done promptly, If they
ten. th.li orfM .tCothbwt'iC.rpiaUr.ud
Joint*, Shop, on *Uiji Jut chen
BnUbhild itrMt. ‘

Oxxtius Oiu.willb. txkoX *tthoOamlbu
offloe, Ho. «S ÜbMfc xtixtt, dm, « nWit.
AU ordon loft *t th. xbors pUo* *Uf b.
gromptlj xttxxdwl t«. AH ortl* mnitbyxtd

jaERCHAAT; TAILORS.
•pyBNBY Q. HALE it CO.,
' (Boooiw.ro t» Joauaa Wxtt,)

Merchant i Tailors, -

axenow rectifies their

FALX, wibteb stock,
Whlehto extent,oholoe,tee** end juice*will ram.
pen tororably withearthing to the trade,oomprle-
be Oil the neweet andbeet make*ol French

CLOT118, ' !

! OVJBBOGATIHGA
Alao.tbalarM«tand bMtntocted stock of Good*

flarbwoMS stutt etw brcm*ht to thismark*!.
Ukawlaaafaryoboioaaalactlanof

OXNTB fÜBNUHIHO GOODB
**An? toonr can wffl mrt witkj4StSftStftSiand punctuality InaUcaaa.

“

OOA. OP PAHS A ST. OLAIBBTBMTB.
«10 . ’

« ' ■ ,!i . • - . -

wvfJrra.

o«ar thaeitv. BaeomacadßttoanntkMi Wf*
mITB WATfctt KTWg«T. ,

.WAITS MADISON BTABOB COMPANY,

SCHOMAKEB4,LANS,
329 LIBXBTT BTBIET.

QHARLKB L. CALDWELL,
(iQtwor to Junta HobnaaA Oa^>

tons fAOKMU,

QIEL WANTED IMMEDIATELY—-
TO DO SIHIBdOHOCIUWOBt, about foul

T.,usy^,,ltT - "** ■yM* >

T,BT,^Ft<a:
bTABpU AUKWUY.

lb* undatils&ed an Aganti, tot Plttaburgb and
Tkbdty, tor

And kaap constantly on-band a snpply of thitr
BTAILOH, Tartona itjlo vacka(«a» which will ba told
Inqnantitl«t to the trad* on mod raasonibf terma.

De*Ur IdBACON, LABD,BU6AB-00BSD BAMS,
'UfOEIPBlir.lo. - ;-.vi
•i/ > OOa.MABBITAHBmWjmiBL

*Udr

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBLBGBAJJtt. |

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

Bpedal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gesette.
Washixgtos, Feb. 5, 1863.

TH* CHAELXBTOH ATFAIB.
~

The whole story about the Charleston busi-
ness begins to look fishy. The Rlohmond
Whig of the 3rd, justreceived here, says not
one word about it, though the Ditpatch of the
day before contained the iispatohes which
have made inch a sensation here. It Is hard-
ly possible, if the story were believed there,
that the Whig would have had nothing at all
to say abont it.

coaaaaasxoKAL*
Mr.Wilson*! bill to promote enlistments in

the army was debated In the Senateto-day.
Mr.Sherman made a very emphatle speech

in favor of a resort to drafting for the further
additions to our army, instead of depending
on volunteering, in the oourse of whloh he

; said that if Congress adjourned without pro-
|viding for drafting) it would look like giving

I up the oonteat.
The House was very much exercised to-day

over Secretary Welles*appointments of mid-
shipmen to fill Hie vacancies from the seceded

I Stales. Welles may be sleepy,but he got the
House very wide-awake and very angry, too.

I Upwards of $900,000, not $190,006, was the
Iram placed by the Japancie Tycoon in Min-
I ister Prtyn’s bands, and by him deposited
with Thnrlow Weed, for the construction of a

I ship ofwar forJapan. The resolution oalling
for information onthis subject has not yet
been assured.

The debate on the conscription bill in the
Bcnate develops an accession of strength on
the opposition side. Since the arrival of
Wall, Turpie and Richardson. Theater
speaks daily. ~He was very roughly handled
,by Trumbull to-day. Mr. Sherman to-day

1suggested an amending bill so as to iptolfy
I theeansei of exemption, as in the Freaehoon*
soription bill.

rOBSIQS AFFAIRS.
The'last letter published in the French yel-

low book from the Frenoh Minister here,
speaks of the proposition of Mr. Beward to

seise and sell all the ootton, rice, &0., found
tfi plaoes captured from the rebels, paying
ever avails to the original proprietor in ease

| he takes the oath of allegiance.
I The Freoch Minister of Foreign Affaire, in
answering this letter, rather ridicules this
plan, and ends by expressing his satisfaction

I at Butler’s removal and hopes that his sue*

I oesaor may not add anything to the too heavy

I aoconnt against the United States which But-
-1 ler ran up.

EXPORT or THB OOXXtUXOXXX or FATIHTB.
Commissioner Holiowayjmado his annual

report to Congress to-day; showing that in
the year 1863 there were 6,038 applications
for patents; 3,621 Israel, of which all but 83
were to dUrea* of the United Btates } num-
ber extended 22; number expired 648; *seu>
of reoelpts over expenditures nearly $33,000.
Nearly 200 more patents were issued this yesr

I than last—more than any previous yearex-
cept *6B, *5B and *6O.

ii raxrAXATioH.
Bills are now in preparation, both in the

House and Benat«.MiUtary Committees, pro-
vidingfor rach a re-organisation jofthe Med-
ical Department of the army as shall give
Medical Directors of the Twenty-first;Army

j'Uorps the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, and
I Medical Directors of armies the rank of Col-
onel of Cavalry, and increase the hospital
funds by adding fifty per cent, to thepresent
commutation for hospital rations.
L TH* arXCDLATOBS IX GOLD.

It ll understood that the speculators In
(olderekeeping the present high prices np
bp ore*ting * beliefthat tb» gorernment will
h*Y* to go Into mukot to bap gold to pap the
next installment of lntoreet on the pnbllo
debt. Bach expectation Si utterlyunwarrjsnt-
od. The Sorern'ment has bought no goldfor
| the peat six mouths, and now baa plenty on
band to pap ourreut Interest.

uauLBßuaT :axD niaßaansox.
The withdrawal of Sauliburp and Blehard-

aon, to-day, at the moment of the rota upon I
the bill presiding for thepapmentof soldiers
within tba department ofMissouri, defeated I
it, bp leering the Senate Without a quorum.l
Tba soldiers thus lift without pap belong to
lowa, Uiiaourl and Illinois regiments, and
hara boon waiting for Uto lb moutjtl. •

Diurriono m pislotai. orridixn.
i It b said that Genual Burnaldd, before
leering for theNorth, farnlihed the president
with a lilt of iome length, ooatelnlng the
names.ef general ofieers whose remoral he
thought d«treble on account of their dbpo-

I iltlon to critiobe the admlnbtratlon, their
oppoiltlon to lb pollop, or thair disloyalty.

I Sen. Hooker knows these men.
I’ rsMTioxnroe raid.

BeTeralpetitions from thecttliias of Illinois
for pease hare been reoelred, and placed in
the hands of the Military Committee in each j
Houm. Oneof them has been referred to a

Democratic membqrto prepare *report upon.
Thereb some curiosity to see what gpoundhe
will take on the subject.

qxx. BxiarriLXAx.
Washington and Ibdopondonolea.hae been

created lntoanew militarpdepartment,under
Hointaelman, to reliero him of the embar-
rassment pf sirring under his former inbordl-
nate Hooker. .

fU WATIOIAb XimUQiWQKm
Of this morning, in an ebboratO editorial,
censures FreildentLlnooln for haring Inter-
ftred with Sen. Haileek in the management
of the war, and holds more decided language
against Lincoln than It has hitherto; em-
jpleped. , i '/j.'7

raorionox to oriaiaxn nwtqnaxrß.

A bill for the protection of orerlend] emi-
grants was passed bp the Home:yesterday.
It approprbbi twentp thousand dollars for
the middle route and ten thousand dollars for

,the northernone. ~ i
XIUTABT OOTKUOUHir.

Tk«frlondi ol D. K. Outer, of Ohlo,l*te
uiaiiter to BoliVte, ototo thot hofcoj boom
teadorod tho MUltery OoronioriUp of Nor-
folk.

S.TIIQ IU»
~ Jn4U*Co*H»b»lon*rOolo hu; boon ljlnj
.pit* 111for moral d*yi, but b uo* tbosght
to bo motbUi- i ; • i

From L^BltYille*:

°P ofiatoaui Slntortaioouotbib otoru j
tti .t«aa left

h«n (or BmutlUo thbraoral**, hM W «-

SlSdUratunu lb.Southora Ua.btoto‘I rupUd bolt*BowUngOroon. i. : /

8" to* baT OT Ju.tr«mra«d.troaM»mpht.
mortSi oraU bids offoni tbore forjootto*,wfu. hnldora *i» *rtt*l «*» JoU»r- A ,

Miiflonrl U* Si ficnatonhlp.
Jsrvsuoi Oitr, Mo.>Mi.

o( Olonr“4 B, tt.'aSMlud’o” on* Wlo* wu

FROM HARRISBURG.

6pedal Dispatch to the Pitfibarjh GazctS*.
H arsibbcbg, Feb. 6,1863.

The New Tork Timu says: It is the belief
of the Government that tbe details of tie
Charleston affair are grossly misstated, and
that the result is of trifling consequent, ex-

oept for any moral effect It niay produoe.
~The Senate Finance Committee has de-
ferred the action on the Bank bill till Mon-
day.

The friends of the New'Tork and Erie
Canal believe It to have a dear; majority In
the House. ,

The Judicial System of the District of
Colombiais to be reorganised. Theold judges
are to be changed.

The Senate bill to prevent correspondence
with rebels, provides, In case of conviction in
any United States Court, for a "fine of ten

thousand dollars, and imprisonment for not
less than|iix months.

A special inspection of tho army was made
onthl last day of January by officers detailed
for the duty by the commanders of the differ-
ent divisions.

There issome talk of bringing in a resolu-
tion in the House for the expulsion of Henry

May, for disloyalutteranoes.. He said the re-
bellion stood before the world justified of
God and man, and ’that the war could only
end In one of two ways—sutyugatlon or sepa-
ration, as restoration with slavery was now

forever impossible.
| The Committee on the Paoifio Railroad have
| in oourse of preparation aijill granting lands,
I the proceeds of tho sale of whleh shall be
used in completing the Padflo Railroad. It
is doubtful, however, if the MU will here-
ported during the present session ofCongress,
owing I presume toother matters requiring

I more immediate attention.
The Seleot Committee on Emancipation in

the House will report a bill for the establish
I ment of a Bureau of Emancipation. Thebill
will be similar to the one Mr.Elliott; of Mas-
sachusetts, introduced about a week ago. __;

The differentdepartments are being purged
of tbe individuals known as conservatives.

Letters from New Orleans state that Gen;
I Banks is sadly discouraged at the state of
affairs in his department. He has too many

I troops to keep idle and too few to attaok Port
I Hudson. ‘ . R*

Southern fiewn
Baltimore, Feb. 6.—A Fortress Monroe let-

ter joei received says that Richmond papers
of tho 2d ond 3d have been received, and give

*n account of the affair at Charleston, which
is the skmo ai that! already published.

The Richmond JHtpatch, oftfceSd, says tho
iron-clad, NeW Irojufcldei, is lying in tho offing
near thb Charleston bar.

Strange to-say theRichmond Examiner, of
the 3d, makes no sort of reference t© the great
rebel viotorjjaud raising of the blockade, but
simplyhas this announcement:

I Charktion, Feb. 2.—Tht British ship Cad-
mas pushed off CharlestonBar this
An officer with a boat's crew came np to the
city, passing'by the Yankee Iron-clad New
Ironsides, lying lb the oiling.

The Richmond Examiner of the same date
has the following:

Savannah, Feb. I.—Boring tho attack upon
Fort MoAiister this morning the flag-staff of*
the irdn-olad ijss shot away. She was an-
ohored withtn 1,000 yards of the fort. She
retired; evidently injured, as she did not reply
to the i shots from the fort. When retiring
the patapet front of one of the guns of the
fort was entirely demolished. The men re-
mained firm* There is noexcitement and the
best spirit prevails. ,
•« About 3 o'clock this afternoonan iron-olad
gunboat approached within two miles -of
Thunderbolt Batterylk-dipped'P flag, fired two
shots ind retired* The Thunderbolt Battery
is fivßimilessouth of the cit£'

Two gunboats came Tip to St. Mary's on
Monday last, one! of them went up the river
and set fire to the houses on; several planta-
tions.; CapW Harrison'e companyof cavalry
fired on them when they hauled out to-a dis-
tance, out of rfngo of small aims, and shell-
ed furiously. :

: Another boat ; was landing men at Saint
Mary's on Tuesday.

UIVUTH CONURKBS—SECIIND BESBIOH,
Washibo?oh, Feb. 5, 1863.

Hocsi—Ur. Colfax, ot lad., reported abill
to establish thirty-seven additional post
routes, but making noappropriation. Passed
without beingread.

Mr. Stevens reported; book the Senate's
amendments toi the Legislative," Executive
and {Judicial appropriation bill. The House
disagreed to that, restricting the mileage of
members, to tern oents a mile to and from

; 'Washington, ij • Mr# of Oal., Introduced a bill
| disapproving certain acts of the
-of -Nevada, whiohrequires the officers of all
mining corporations, mining in the territory,
to reside therein’. Referred to tho Committee
on ’Judiciary. 1I The House considered the Havel Appro-

I prUtfoa bill, wbioh appropriates an aggregate
lof sixty-eight millionsj one item of twelve
I millions for Iron war streamers, was amended
so u to provide that nooontraots shall be en-

-1 tere& into for oonstruotibn until proposals be
I solicited from the principal iron ship .build*
lees, and made on tho most favorable terms.

Adjourned.
fiuiTi—JThebIU to enoourage enlistments

and ithe enrollment end drafting of milUia
wsj taken up, the questioa being on Mr.Car-
lUe'b motion to strike out the fourth soetion.
Itwas discussed at length by Messrs. Colla-
mer,; Bayard and Davis, and it was reoom-
mitted. - '

Adjourned. ' .s'

J^HfiUMATICa
DS. liH.AHD'B

ABTI-BHEVMATIC BAUD
pnuotlr.mi EHIDltmaH, 1. >U lund.
ousfbnefc,|

, I Inflammatory; Chronts, Lom >4*
o»fkUtka. Bieurcdyne Silffnra*of lbe
olntaand Cramps» Gout, neuralgia,’andalt

Verroas Aflection*; Erysipelas, bait Bbeas
and Scrotulous Eruptions of tbo body; Hau-
tralltea Uw.lmpurttfea of. tho. Blood aud
Fluids of thai whole ayaiem, a! d. eflectoally
counteracting MarturUland othsr poisonous
infliencea. i- •'

...

It to a eoavantoatiy imog>d' BELT, con-y iainlnga If+dfret+d Compound, to te worn jl
a nionnd the body, about the «a’st, eqiallj «f; „

toting all parts,wherever the dlseaM may be. *
E It cu be worn wi'hoot-injuryto the most ,
U delicate person, and no change In the pioi er
" habits of 11 viagia reqnrod. It tnlirtif ro- *
tt moves the dtoeare from the ayitain, wlinout im the /aflaofeu use, in such cases, of powerful •1 Internalmedicines, whlch weoSra an-i drstoy ’
Q the give temporary relUi ,j
i. oulybyatow/WeptW system, and de*denn§
i IU vitality.-By tbit Iwatmentlbe medicinal ]
m properties rontaintd lu ibo BAUD, belt gota

. StoSV aronutlosad Volatile *eimr*iO*dCap able
< otbZv*r*dUfUirM,anmg\ 0*f,o>uoj .
M lk» «Ke. cooie date tdiracr emitted Witt tte 1B BLOOD, toad esiasrsf'Cifwtofios, withouthav*
ha lag flntsofesathtongfc’thesiomatfc,which
** «oold tend not only'to detract from their cu-
U retire powers, but to impair theinternal or■ pna ,*pd derange the dlgfitloa alio—thus
0 avoiding the injnriom* tfaeU, ,-so often the re*
.. aultol naaiedi#*,aim effecting ajw*
B fatoaarsfwpiuVyto^aiMlevHeUrisytteciraitt.
a tine/ tte arifioX fitML, ewi mtoriug tt

!M afaettd toa Saalfhr tomditio*. ThUBANDia" 2£oT«eto>OM%a>ANTI.IiKBOOBIAI.Ir4 AUKHTJ'- iCalemel'beiogthe yrfmsry cause
w ofa Jane part of'the' btlftslss, BIU** BALWU KINS and BBKDMATICS, »o
\A pmalant—andwill w

EBTXBELY BELIEVE THE SYSTEM'
j fromjlUpefnjdous'efleets. I

‘

we an coeitanUy ;receiving uadcatosrf tcmi- .
! mentals—to which we Invite ipspccttbn atbttr “'!s offlea-of their efficiency in aggravated esaea I

i of longstanding.’.-. i
/ FBIOS, TWO DOLIiABS.'. \ '

Hay be W: of Dru gists, or wBI be peat by mail
.pi th. iNdtt'Witt'w. W“»"«.mijWhm,
with lU mwllutiwtisM bras th. ptnd^l

.wmmtrstot BMUanwith CratlAid Tratlsu-
n**- \

...

•STADATTip T 0 SOUU«BB.-VS

Dr.r J.H. FULTON, *

'

■bt.Anti *hmnw7tUa(ts braSn(Us.ni
lh.hstlilMl.VlM.:' ’ iMT

AN ORDINANCE levying a City,
Pcorand Basinets Tax, ud appropriating tna

rerj-ntiefcr theyear lS'-'fi; ■ ' .
fiicnoi’ lit li4 ’tordaiM lend On StUet

aiidComm i» C.uarii* ofAllegheny, andit is hereby
enaeedbytho authority or the s&zne,Hh't there
shall beuiemii. ferledand c llettetUrtan the per-
sons, profesiions, trades and property ki;aad of tbs
city of APegbeay made taxable, a tax Of ten mills
■oa the dollar oa the County Aoeaimcnt forthe ase
of the city aforesaid. Also, twomills oa the dollar
for tto support of the Foor «fthe City,; in accord- .
ance with tho rrqoliition of the directors of the
said Poor. Also, thero Is hereby assessed and lerl d
'Ut tha preteat yeara tax of bait a mill on tbe del.
far (for tbe ate of tbecity) upon tbo amountor sale*
of ail sonde, wane and merchandise, and upon all
articles of tredo and commerce »old U tbe city,
whethersold by anction or otherwise, fiovtding
no assessment shall be for a Iresameunt than fifty
cento, and non* fora gwa'er amount tfyaa one bun-
drad dollars, the same tobe collected a» other city,
taxes are or may be collected, cr as tbeaame Is now
collectable. : » ...

Sicnoir 24. The reco’pts IntotheTretsury arising
from taxes, wharfages, fines, forfeiture*,-Uosuies,
and all other eonreos, together with all ntoneys In.
the hands of the Treasurer not otbsrwlseappropria-
ted, be and tbe same is hereby appropriated for the
following pnrpeees: : j
No. 1. Salaries.

- fSOO 00
Treasurer and OO

. Street Coaunlrtlooer.^.—« <-00:00
mpsrinM«ntW»t«rWork*: eoo.oO
CitySolicitor—; ajJ'OO
Ataeaaorof Water Boht*.~ £OO.OO
Oltj Aimnt^h^—. 'OO OO
Engineerat Water Wo»k«.i 750 10
Oleifcaof Ootujellii(lsoeach) 800.; 00
Clerks et 3O0= 00
Clerk to Committeos 200 00
City CoDlt*bl<«

j High Ooßatable...MM«M.>*M; <£o 00
I Market 7WO

Becording lOO CO
Messenger of Oconclle..—2oo 00

. Bireeplng Marketsand cart*
Lgam...,—_™iw€o fWMOO

Nq. 2. IntertiU~~-.~—*9
-Me. 3. Enginesand - 2»OW 00
No. 4. Printing i r~~f~ ..WOOJ
No, 5. fctrtcts and Bti/tgea. 8,000 Off
Ho. 6. Wfaarrea and Landings I,ouo .1
No. 8. —~~ 1,000 00
No. 9. Contingentktmdfjr Galaland-

i ing Boad*..-
He. 10. Poor Farm.
Ho. tL W.tor Work... . i— 16.«0 »

No. 12. Outstanding Warrantt.u..~«-.«. 8.77* 7*
No. 15. Qas ..........L... 5,000.00
No. 14. Making 1nnd......~....~~.-J..~. 2U *000 00

]. WMOi «4

Ordaiusd and enacted intoa lav thisfifth da/ of
February, A. D. IbO«. _ j "

„

JAtttS MABSfIALIi, P<cflt. & 0.
JOHN BBOwNi Jr.,iPre«t. 0,0.

AtUat: D. MAOFSUBON, Olerfc B. O.
M. McOOftNiaiK, Clerk! 0. 0.-

f d>3:st I ~

•

N UKuiNAJNUIS to authorize the
arstrnctloo of * Fewer: ! ••

_

Min ift. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select
and Common'Coaccilof the city of Aileron/, and
It Is hereby enacted by theauthority U the same,

That the Committee on btreets bef and: lh*yr are
hereby authorized nod directed toadfer-i»e and ip*

ceive proposal? lor the construction of a Brick Sewer
of four fco caliber from tb» .hostaids of Cedar Are*
cue, at Washington atre i, to the <jau«l where it
cro-ses t>*coutru,ctiherelorwith
the lowest and beat bidder or btddersiat their dL»cre-
tlun; the said rawer tobo cooatruc.tid according to
plans and spociQcttiuna drawn byjtbo dtecording
Kt-gulator, aud upptovtd jComiuittoe on

That for the purpose of defraying the cost
uea of couatruccing the aforesaid sewer, an
jtfklrljr and tqniiably ia proper. Jon to ibe

beatfit received ahull upon all property
which may acem lively tobe baneQltcd thereby t .and
that jneaarj. Jim, MiHanry, Wm.j DlUrorui. and
ueniy.J— * ireeholdera, are hereby appoint-
ed a commission tomake each a'seepment, and re-
port the atme to CouncilsJortheirappioval.

Ordained andenacted into a law this filth day of
February, A. I). IBtid. !

JAMBS MAVSH4LL, Prut.B. 0.
JooN BtiOWN, Jr.. frejt 0.0.

Attest: D. MAOb'EBIION, 1 Clerk 8. O.
11. fileOOliMlOLE,Olerk 0.0.

.Si'A'CiAL JTOTMVJEtt*

A CUUGii, COLD, OKAN IKKI-
SuKD THBOAT, if allowed to progress, remits

Lnteiious Pulmonary and* Bronch-al affections, of*
tmtimes Incurable; ; ( '

BBOWH’O B&OXCBIA.L TBOOHK3
reach directly theaffected parts, and glrelalmost in*
ttuit relief. In BBOMCHITlfl,; AblkllA, and
CATARBH the; are tooe&cUL She gcod.efforts
resulting f.om the nee of the Trochee, and their ex-
tended use, has caused thimtobicfcnhterWfcd. 1 Be
rare toguard aga’nst worthier* imllatfone. Obtain
only the yemai’e# Broxn'w Eronekial IrodO) iMch
bare proved their efficacy by a test ofmany jean.

PcbUo SpTafceirs and Eingen ihoul'dus*the Troches.
Ul itary Officer* and Soldiera-who ovtr-tax the voice
and ate exposed to sadden changes, should have
them; Bcld everywhere, at 26 ceaia per box.

|a gt3mtfswT :' ' i l.
jgg'X&ko superior Copper BUilaad
HMKLTIKQ WOBKB, PITOBCMIi. . I

PARK, M’CDKDY !& CO.,’
Manufacturer!of 6HBATUIIIO, B&AZ1BBS’ AKD
BOLT COrPEB, PUBSSBO COPPER BOTTOMS,
BAIfIKB BULL BOTTOMS; BPALTEB SOLBSB;
alsoltaportanenddealesainUSTJkLSiTlH PLATS,
pwHET XBOH, WISE, Ao. Constantlyon band,
TIHSXBS* UAOHQISa AMD TOOLS.

WAuaouUfUo. 140 Tintand l2oBecond streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn'a. >

■WB pedalerderi ofCopper out toany desired pat*‘
tern. • xny29:<UwljrT

jpgyTo ITervotu Sufferers of Both
A re.wer.d getitlPKen liiTlng been re-

atored tohealth Ino few days, after" undergoing"all
the canal tontineand irregular expensive modes of
treatment, without tccceea, considers it his saend.
duty tocommunicate tohis afflicted tallow, creatures
i'lhe «»« or cues. Bence, on the receipt of an ad*
| dressed envelope, ho will send (free) a copy of the
| prescription wed. Direct to-Dr.; JOHN M. DAG-
NALL, 188 Fulton atreet, Brooilyn, B. T. "

mhllslydawT - ; ; j•' '
vx. c. nosuieos....w^.M...^^— .r. H. wtt.t.ti.'

WtTBUOW MII.T.SU. ,

rae-BOBigsog. Brans :& wl.
LSbS, Fouxnaaa Asm; Maoatsure, WAsausTOX
Wonxs, Fittaburgh,Deun*a.-. / '

Omci, No. 21 Mjjsxr Stusztl /
lUnu&ctureall kinda oT-STEAII ENGINES AND

UHL MAOHIJIBEI. OASXIHOS, BAILBOAO
WOBE, BIXAH BOIUEBB AND SHEET lEON
WOBK. / 1

••MOBBIHQ ABB BJEPAIBIBO doioon licit
notice. < mhSJkdljf 1

jpjfTBPBKB * BAEHES;

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BABK VAULT. IBON VAULT DOOB, j AHD

BTKEL-UMED BUBaLAB-PBOOF BAHT
MANUFACTUBKBS.

ffM. 129 end 131 TUrd ctrwt, i'Uwdi Wood atd
SmittyUld ttreetr-fiorik ride,

mrBAJiK lioogB ilwayi oa band.

Jpae'fETEOMA OIL WOBKS,
Long, .Hiller If Co.

Works st Shsrpibarg 3UIIOO, Alleghany Tods)
Bailroad. Offloeand Warcboue, Ho. S 3 MABKt
BTIIEEr Pittsburgh. '

Manufrctnnnol U.LijßnKAttKGnnd LUBRI-
CATING OA&B0S OILS and BENZOLE. __

OT-Kool BETUIKB<aL, warranted nortMjxplo*
«iTB,aJway on hand; ; ■'<: i . ocl&yd

§t KERB, i;

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Atthe old established Coach Factory,

DCQCXBNE WAT, (rak S** Gun StUß.]
B|. .
£ I TBepfclripg dop*m cromL

4 rjCyFittobnrgh Steel Work*.
;nUAO U K'CCLLOTOm*

JONES, BOYD & CO,
Uaaufecturen of

.
CAST STEEL; afco, SPBINO,

PLOW AM>A.B. STEEL, STEELBPBIMGfI A*D
AXLES,earner ofBoas and Tintstreet*, Pittsburgh,
Penn’ja. ‘U : "V- ’odd,"

CQCHBAB ft.. EBO-
‘EwhetnAl 011808 RAILIHO, HOB VAtJMS
ah» taClt. doobs, wihdow abcttem,

> WIBDOW OUiBDS.ka.HMUBI Ssooiid strsrt sb4
I Ed Third etreet, hetmen Wood end Market. [

, Heve oa land's rsrlotJof newPsttoms, Ihncy
[ •ftdpUin,iuJtabtoforaUporpoaea.

; Particular attention paidto: enelodngGmeLet*
I Jobbing dona tfihott notice. • - • : - •' *•

tae-8. B. ft C. P. WAREXE, Paper
HANUfACTCBZBSand deaten in BOOK,FBIKT,
GAP, LETTER AMD ALL KIHM OP WRAP-
PING PAPEB^rI • JWHaTeremou*flfota Ho»27 Wood stmt to Ho»

I S 3 Bmitbflelditreetj PUteborgh, Pa.
OB TRAPS TOB BAGS. my4_

HOUEES ft EOHS,Dealeri
SroiBIQH ABO DOMESTIC BILLS OB Bt-

BOTES ABO-SFEOiX, 80. 57 Marketatroot, Fitts-

tnrsluFa.- ' • y)

1 SVGottecUon* mad*-90 **• •
litocmhoßtlhaPattodg**4-- " ♦ ,

Tjibepich. t ■-,!
SB SAB, H~~“

.FUIIY TREATED ! X

|ect,bjr ■;

IDK. JOisTES,
OF NEW YORK, | |

Who iinow priotb lag, witbhls uul g*j*4
ittho! ' j ; '' J '-

ST. CHi IELES HOTEL,
I-■ • '
PiTTßßtJßan.’pAi

When he will remainimtil TBB&TTAftT gb lfltt.

CBOSS*Yl3medej*rs»e*
~

la one minute; OATABAGT llflf /'

folly; ; TDM )BS remoredl (l
from the Eye md Ear; '

AY
GHABGE3 CF THE lAH
cored; bPAOI TIES OFtBK , .

EYE iwnord; ABiTITI* j
OiALi KB. tßMrt'a, |li j! ' , " '
more and appear natural, .yrUfcoot pals; ABTIYIv
OlAli lAB jpßOTUtntridoKJ, wMeh: Inpton

thehearing Immediately. : | f •'

An difficult. and delicate dteeawa of bath me*

treated wttfciut fheue ofimjjiUuant remedied.
t)t. JONES being well .versed In' the mO«t

m'itbodrcf the SijcDIGAB. AHD EDE*
QIOAL TfiBATMENTOF DIBKABKB, would as*
thi afflicted tegiro Mm a trial, and for their benefit *

l j !•/ r . i •'! i j-- •-•

wouldrabznltthe following: . ) j |
.t. !' j Er. CHAaLIB Bot*>. 1
!- | Pe.,J»n. 28tb, ISfB. J
I her* been ebtt* djatjfor twenty ;>*♦»*! *

miter Hr. Turnbull'* treatment eeven jeere at©,-but
he couU Dui! cor® tue.i-.ilr. hat -cwto-ed wry
boat log l ibkli ever feel grateful tobla{»a'.«*}r
lias aailifled he ;iea g&ntlemao, »’d;muter of hie
p vleieum, I woo d adetle the »ffllct»d;to,|oee no
,ime,'bot ptaee'' : aod»r. t>e McilUok'Ur.
Jouee* treatment at!ooo4.'for wboreae I
deal.l now hear, andiHr. Jonea baa jna'esee bear.
The afflicted can atom# at Mo 13 «• ood { atrtet, at.
King A Oo.’» Store,daring buslneu boutej

_

» f ’ j JOHN KlBvi

• : i ftriCßAiLitHoftt.' 1I • Fjttsbbr«b,.Jan fc7ib JW4 y -
Ooe of (fteyes bail; been core. inflsma)• twolen*

wl h’rpthalmla, for tohr jwn. I hata titandoctor-
I- g wittt »U the pretended Kje Dccute In riitr- ;.
bnrphaad ticioity, aod they made my we-worao. •
Dr. Jcoea baa hek«4 my ejeterf ranch andrrMored
my general; btalih to per*ecU^n» and to mild,and
pleaitniare h'*» remedied-that It ita pkawe tow
them. The 1afflicted heed) have no hesitation ingo-
ing to Dr. Jonta; He it ai honett,npnglit geatfr;
man.and understand! hiiiproteaalon! thoroogbly. 'a
am sretl knbwa in Pittsburgh. I lireat
Armstrong xbanty, fa. -j b!XhSijU._

Bothof niy ejee were disfigured and croaked. Dr.
Jonta tun straightaned themall right*-

I . j . i AA.HOH BROAD* -

1 Kew Brightoh, Bearercounty* Fa.

Both of CUT eje.wereverf much turned in for
nut. Dr. Jobm hoi .tr.lgbtined tbim! mam*
proved lbo H(bt. , OKCmOB W. BiDSTOM,

Bowlckley, Allegheny omolj, r*.

A hive been btdljr ilmiitod with hemraineol u 4 '
imkntn.! i 1hid doniind la Tain ttoM ’jatt** with

p ,• •
eoren diffident doctor#, Ihare ieeu Under lb# ran- ;• >

cmriol Dr.! Jontt’treatment fire demandam jar- ■ r-
; jj', ■ j ' ■ , Aiu|hany City. /

Ibars beanbllnd with cataract In obi ofmr«y*a /
for tlx year*. ‘ Dr.Jonei operated mpcnltiaelMarnw - /

/

‘ Marlirt«tr®et,Baalibm*,Pau/,-lii
Tfcia ladyla the wife of Theo. r.Bthefler, apropt;.

inenidtlmaofHarrisbprg.- |
1bare been bardof hearlDg—'wßbfiattoftgwek*' - '

itig
, ud di kingoi noise la my ;bead-400Wtoon .

jwra. Tbs skillfulDr. Jons* has rwortd my haay *»

log, and cnred tbsnolie and trouble, .
I eceerfUlly reooipnjeod him to »
gentleman eho Is master of bia trofcaalciu Mrago
u 72seam. :••* • •

> ' ” Libiartanßtatoßeaeta.:.,
Harrisburg,March,lKS* _ '/ ' •: ' "'

IJVeei Oi Bn> ro-blHl<i»«, JToir MijlMOJ •
'

.

Dr. Jonas la a thoroughly educated physician, a
graduate 4f theoldacboolaznl tbanaw School Medical • •
colleges, and of an Koocuhe*. ,

and anriat now practicing! hia bad tap afiTaatefsa ■whichPipfoaier Jbnea haa|bad. ' , jl: .j
[Trial 2Toa.Oiitry» Baysioad, U. B.;Gcmrtto<«.]

Bausc. British Honduras March I,' 1861. .
Dr. JekanamA. Jea»-Dear fcir: ialdto|

In UoUldajaboxg,' Fa., you operated on my left «arv jr
which bkd bam entirely deal fore I
tested thSeffSctl efyeur ektU noaorera year, dad
myeirtt periecTln etery respect.: Toh will pmda ‘
accept lha warmest coriaWeratieta o( nay
with free confidence that yonare master of your piwsf
fcmion. 3ronre trnl/, ic BAXMoMft- v -'r

- i ..TUnited State* Oonsalnte*v C y >.

We hate eren'ca’ea of deafcew end, aflbcthma ofL—-
the eye,! orrarUa* hiadii that Vt.L <Jopanwe A.. •
Jontebaf cared. :WehaTeeeen.aaarificial#ja in- "

trbducadhy MmwUoh gitea bop*ln f and cannot he-; -i

dlitinioleted from the ;patnr*lorgaa. We pete ■•eonamhhber «fpereona ih thi* vietolty who hate .

baeneoredof oU»Uo<Jlog dbetavi by him, Ae;ft '.~
geaem nhyeldan, be U eqnalto the hert.; *aan-00-- •:

asdaorUt tie it toothementlfieand natural**hd *
-

hts eiuai:we hate nevermet. : &• wIU beer any recp ;•
emmvcditloQ thatthe eneican heetow.r'£da<»r ,

i Hi«Sre3)»Bl4ln4iar.tbiM jeimwitliAismnotH. ,
X wee pFotoanctf incurable by oatf. dect^n*after--
tbey hadblistered rre,cupped me* leech.d me, phya* „ :

, icfcedme; and butchered me. up in every way., Atft.......' Ust hope 1 reunited. Dr.Jonee. My cokfiaeu* Ift '■I hunnaaivery higb*forX found himjto heh foug
fteiitleman. of extraordinary attainßents. >ll ave -
been under hla treatment tlx mouths.) Icaooe* .
read finefpHnt. lam Aliy-nlne.iear* old.- br. .

Jfooeebaacur.d mo. Ibedociott *hefo .Id iMtcare.,- t
me cailea X>r.Joit*a- qnimfc ; they how home to me .
ani eskwbat Sr.Xoaie gave me:*! Irecommend *
them to Ur. Jqom. ond 1roc >Ea di.nd ihn .l&l.tnlt. ■..

him. I : Jt/BIBPB D. WKmi*.
'! ■ rotti,Ujb»BcliiijikUl county. Cm

i Ihare beer* hart of having for anoaiber ofy*ttßs:.«'! :v
Iplaced myeelfandar tbfc cafe of hew.
l«tk| ■'?*« C*ji »*Oi'who jtUrcid'Sie 16**1 boor. , l ■:
am? ennrejbr of*tttk*coo« .by* at ; %

Myaga *•« -yean?;: *>•*«•*• .
k> impaired tbati oonld n it attend; t * • my P*««*- - J •
lisa withoutthe u»».ef \htee dUSrtnt §>»»»*- ..■*

jonisbti fitted ine with one peir whicb enabjea me. u
toseefar and near with ••i.:

• . ■ • 1 . JOHH WBITJkOBa, '
!' • j . .'• :•'■•“ -r ■ ;-' \

"•* ;-*1 •„•

; Ibare been so deaf toror»tty*bra «h»*>persona - « .
had toooa»e eleae to; maand hollov( abea theyaptba-
tome. ;lwea uafleTtbetrtat»aat,p<tradlff.re4l : ,
doctor*. 1 Some gaT«tne an alteratl*e ; ao««-phia>.
tubed, that BimM Btdd itwa< nenbotneM,; other*aeld .
It proceeded trimihe U»w,—bat all garemaep M ...

lßeuable.: hvaatroablad eitfeaftry hlodbt bom f.
In my head, and £warfg>owlttg'irsTto daily. Ibev*
been un.er Dr/Jo&aa' Bailment one:>oer*andl’o*lt*
hear aplndrep' Indeed ell my tionoii b> go*w**jrf r,
mylheariate rator&-'Krerjtody:ia tfcJrtfelftlty

..

kaowa ma, . JlyaddiM la Jo&ty-AfJOhH* j > c
: ;»aTarP.O..SUrliw«ty. £«*■ ‘P. S;lr-Tba proprietors of the at. TjJood/.dofahin

OahtortQhlOi'buinfonn tba lntdf**t<<Lahbiit Mr.
:fcogan» and manyiDlhers that

..

V
;

Tbrongh Sr. JOEUdU d«) yV
:dOH*B^-.i^-andiwbo'^Ta-|leitiSe4j ;t^l^ f - sability in Uufstfoagr«t to*®**® poexjbKbjpkd**
their tt*mrttobft JHploi^wlllobji«rßiß>p«M***d. ,

1UioQc, ojwn 1tolbo of tbo

TALianax wow,'*.
ALSIABDKB IIOTf.B. D.
J.W.TBA<«ns,H.D.,:LL.B. . .

tlf&Vflttu.* -
Protb: p.bakkb.il d. ....

Prot ISAAC WOOI’J M.D- •
Prot JAHIS B. WOOD, B.D.
Pro'. JOHM J. OAANAjB. D. ' ‘

Prot w.H.onoaottrkd. L .

OIuBMMBBD.BD. •

CB«*. I»AAO ®-fr , -
•

DATIIrB. BODO*BS,«.D. . . , sJ.P.OABBISB,jf D. 1 * J
PrOl M. SIBTASSpB,B. D. - lf;■ •■•. jiilS.:.V'.; •ittumntt-l.fj.ij'i.i ;j ;;;•

-Prbt J*B'BABI*BTi M.& ...
.'. /j .~CpStW-^BtSD,*.I). „

&Z'gß&t&i.
• --- «■*•!

• MltilMtaMK'!• ' *' ’ l-‘ •’

ProLW. JOB**,Jr.,K.Dj Ut*. '

HrArBOOBB.II.DI V, . «

. Pt»r.DxPPAr», IL’D.PUii.P»tT. KADBSSr, B.D^Tielut.
Jit;JOBSS’MnuWl >dSnaiu»e» Si. lit ' '

AblußiU* Pin. B-*:Tort CU*. Brmr*Ojr. pr.
,J..m r.<Mlo ft: «t. BHOBABtB* 3,CT
7ttirut)rn6»oo3j. Ify« mi* rfrUrHSiAopU
daw. i Gentnltatlon ftnau

Bi.okuß>B«M. .JriOdnOM*^:'
V.J-.: :::■ i'. [ ■■


